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NOTICE
The Chettye Ward Shipley house and lot located at
,
209 South 15th Street, Murray, Kentucky, will be offered
for sale to the highest and best caeli bidder on the premises
at 1:30 p.m., September 7, 1965. This lot is eighty-two
(82)feet north and south by two hundred (200) feet east
and west. Deed will be delivered to the purcha,ser at the
time sale is concluded.
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Automatic Transmissless
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103 N Seventn Street
Phone 753-4841
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SOS West Main Street
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753-3924
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There will also be offered for ca3h sale, at the abovestated time and place, one(I) 1963 Chrysler automobile.
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"We are now buying walnut,
pecan, and hickory veneer quality logs. Caleb paid on delivery
to our Paducab yard

SALE

FOR

NNW WROUGHT IRON, pea,
carport, patio or Just waling?
Free estimates. See Hugh Adana.
Corner 4th and Clheetnut. Cial 7661378.

•

dELLINO our rftervirsies must go
by end of month. 1966, breed new
56' a 10'; bil Mar, titr a 10% 5$ Pace
maker, W' a 10°. 57 lAbstey, 43' a
8'. 5$ Marto, 46' a 8'; 66 Star 38'
8' Fleet owe,filet served, Matthews
Mobile Homes, Hey. 46 North MayA-31-C
field. Ky.
2 BEDROOM BICE with deo,
ewe, in stove and air conditioner
516 Whetriell Ave, phene 753-3602
A -34-P

4.

FOR SALE BY OWNER, income
property. 2 bedroom boom recently
decorated. stonn windriewe lull basement, double garage and pirden
*Present house included an mute
Area near hospital and Emmy
legh School Orme:Late poreesion
Phone 753-3048 or 763-4712. 'ITC

NICE 2 BEDROOM BRICK home
on acre lot, Oent.tell heal, good well.
nice bath, large Moine with plenty of cehinete Yong Blade on
blacktop about 4 Wks West of
&Laney
GOOD 2 BEDROOM HOME with
bstement, den, bath and half, carpet, nice staidy lot, garage, large
garden between College and High
School, near grocery only $10,000.
0001) 86 AORE FARM with new
bedroom hicane Mai carport, beds
and half, tenant house, good tobacco barn. stool barn. unail nItk
house, fenced. small Woe, ak kmed
and in scant stele of oultteation.
$31,500. Terms
Gaitoway Losurance and Real Estate
Murray, Kentucky Phone 753-5842.
A -21-C

ohampion blood Mn., 3 female and
one male. Cell 763-3744.
A-23-C
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TROBRO BOAT, 17' long
mboard slant 8 cylinder, 150 H.P. DISTRIBUTCE WONTED. No commotor, pulls fuur skiers, 40 mph. pensation. lb =Moe arid set up ntew
A-23-C wootines in eniniens territory. Its.
•
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tiuslanat Mirtinum Invent:neat Claude L. Miller, 489-2713 Phones
OW Maximum Inveettnent A-21-C
753-3069
000. For dated* write or cein: MAC:
314 AX-1.1000
Oarp 3411 North T Jl.,A
K
OR itEN
St. Ann, Miseoun 63074.
&RIC

NOl ICE
ECEVIVITI IIAL103 &

Sere=
Box 313. Musray, Ky,, C. id, Senders. Phone 3824176 Lynnville, Kio
TFC

TWO CHOICE LOTS by owner located in Cu-careens and on Story
014 COLLEGE .1111113tACIC
Ave Served by all artiness and
3 bedroom lam*. aegarata dip°, curbed street& C. a pond-unlit.
A-33-P
room. Sole Paneled family main" Mune 7119-$886.
2 large beeutiful baths. lausdry and
reAKC
muctronin Located off doulble gar- 4 DA0111631111Eb PURIM
A-25-Pmetere4 Str and Dame are both
age Arum 753-47.14
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Paducah, Ky.
A-21-P

AT 'THE MOVIES

UNUSUAL

Business
Opportunity
Station located
Madera
near Murray State Oollege Excelleot wieume earriainss potential. Feld Warning low investment for qualified man
Phone 753-5424
Between 7 am. and 5 pm for
details.
A-21-C

No oompriTrio.N. To service and
set up new woounta in exclusive
territory. armament secured by
feet moving Inventory of among
plastic coating uried on all types of
surface., ulterior or exterior. Elmo
mates waning win= applied to any
type of non. elminates all painting when applied to wood, motel or
concrete surfaces. Senentan Investment - $500 Maximum Investment - $12.000. For details write
or cell: Phone 314 AX-1-1500,
Penguin Pingo= Corp. 3411 North
Lindbergh Blvd. St., Ann Mosourt
T'FC
03074.

CARD 09 11FIA.OKS
We warn to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to everyone who was so kind and thoughtful during the recent death of David
Lee Manning. Special thanks are
expressed to the doctors and hospit& staff, Dr H. C. Chiles, Rev.
Loyd Wilson, Can Robertson. Jr..
Dan McDaniel. the Nakicit-Cole-
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likely pair she could thine of.
the grim bnehtneas appropriate
Ikea al midi short none,. the
to as embattled mother who IS
Pursers
sit te be able
aim trying to be • greetistie
and delighted to come, and they
kiestass.
arnved only • few minute. Ucally no money and nothing to
-Walker'• here." he observed.
after Lindy herself.
eat! BUS they don't seem Is Ile mornsa to expect Me mother
Wifleam PIIIMIT was a serious,
to understand that it was We
betiding, youegoild pees° a.
With eons* annoysnce Ike fact which was keeping Wm
rather disappointed In his son. heard the pride in her awn rooted to We spot, and to exHIs wife Moran was serlottg voice. She had never moult to pect her to do something about
too, but tier serteuriliese Web be
ono of Otiose mothers who ere it Fteesinund leaned back a
masked by the almost perrnan• forever boasting about the pitylittle IS her chair to peer ',memo
ent smile which lighted up bee seal achievements of their
the door. There, sure enough
little. anxioua, ravaged face
Walker, the
dreadtul
-Oh. rear North exclaimed. was
She was dietkiipteglied In their
speechless
companies of Peter's
"Ned bad slo weeks in Frame
wet esse MR ebb made It bar
bicycle
rides.
arillabiass,
that
last year with practically no
yob to make the beet of It
pear
money at all! He got himself Is to say. m
"An*
r•Mstr" was Use washing-up
jobs In return for mew SheAIM lit the two ot
Sept thing Horeb anted, when
them with velarvlowirries.
aistak.they were all 'ratted around the
-Welk WI* 1111•11111Ww11111
"And WU back in under two
tab* is front of bowie a Ream
and find belle 41110101111011
!none* (Moo soup. "Still doing weeks," interpowed William. said Boseunund. "Go en. Lope
"Owing about twenty dollars to
well at echoer!"
in the relleigestallso Genie
an Americaa family who took
"Not bad." said Rosernupd,
"O.K. _Vann." Petet ahaohim. And he didn't go
pity
on
Mating that thee. WWI • UtUe
by the door
penniless. Moran you're talking dome
more to boast about in Peters
the direction
absolute rubbish_ He bad forty and neappeared in
unnalted Out sadly mediocre
At last Roes
donee' in travellers' checks. of the 'Mena.
performance 113 the educational
to
team
nee atwind was able
and--"
rat race. "We think he's getting
tention back to her guesies. WOO
"WWI,
after
he
was
bareall.
pretty hazy, satualty." she &dn.
try now were happily discuasing
ed kindly, knowing that Morales ly nineteen.', began Norah Oe. the flavor of octopus as served
fensively.
"Lots
of
boye-----*
"Hergoe Peter I" was mealy
In Sicily.
"And their Peter is only six/taxed in the hope of hearing
Lindy was happy, that is to
that Peter was already streving teen!" interrupted Willi., with say, and so were the two men
arks of pang as tiresome as se approving ranee toweled Norah seemed less happy. to
ner Ned. Norati would then be Rommund "Now, there's • lad I-Indy Mei just Wit moment
ebb to assure trireal--end talt witb guts ter you( If Ned tad managed to elicit from her that
despondent husband - that sa ever done such a thing, ever, In twenty-two years she mid
. .."
bey, were Ilke teal at sertIlle tfl his vitae
never once attempted to cook
time or &nether, it was just a
• • •
seterpos Mr her nnerwel Witphase
Via °MARTINI) murmured acme ham was Woking ntenoff *egretSure enough, Norah's fixed
sort of deprecating protein, /every wants and understood
smile widened into a spark of but she Couldn't belp being (To le Coretwored fronorroor
FromnovaPaanseed er J. R. Lippincott Co CopyrIcitt f3 ten by Cells realms.
Deaributed by Wag Features Ilredisalas
"Ott William, that'• not fair!
It's only the last couple of
weeks that Ned's been unenipayed. Re-'
"The bat Ow weeks," conesdieted Wad's [Adam .ea"
if that bore done as
as top weeks' send wire
ite 1131agboal. rn . .
uneasy aniagie over facts
and Was we
as. mil Rgew
mind watched' Lady &west
It in, silently, with relli& She
Wan Ranking. you seeM Ma
some twee of ear 'favorite
thoughts about Wives and their
bearbegerasise
'Halt the battle Is to get
them out of the house," ROMMunti
broke In cheerfully
-Palle@ Imo off bicycling With
a fethal CRS weekend, and it's
suds • relief! AU the way to
Canterbury and back, with peso-
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753-3083 between 9 and 1030
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GET YOUR Septic Tank pump noel
'TOR toeinTOL AND DRIV111,114
before winter. Call Rex °snip 706kdormettoo, oak 763-N14 matetinte".
Tim 5933, Ftoute 1, Murray, Kentucke
NEW BUILDING Located on Main
A-37.0
Street Will be available in three
weeks Patton Real Estate, Phone
HELP WANTED
753-1738 - Phone 753-3566 after 5
IT NW_ nre cveteril
A -31-P ADULT who would like to earn
son
Or raft._ WC OAF
$4.50 for one hours work, early SunHEOE Suvi hi *WEE
dae morning delivecing Courier
PetilOtele0.II BEDROOM HOOKE with bath 4 Journal Motor rotate Write Box
miles from Murray an the Lest
NU care Ledger & Timm. A-34-P
A -24-P
Highway Call 753-403

)11e.

Wife

CENT'RAL STATES VENEERS,
LNC.
1481 Caldwell

Answer.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

442-41103 Mega

H.AL'LINO OF ALL KINDS $2.50
per mid Furniture, brush, trials.
508 Pini.
A-21-C

FURNISHED APARTMENT with 2.
bedrooms, hving room and kitchen.
Services Offered
2 BEDROOM HOCEE TRAILER.
Call 753-3914.
TFO
$1300.00. See at 102 South ilth Fazed.
GUNS RWINIONZD Rabitaili and
A-21-C
mod refinished. Catl 753-OE or
FE.
ONE SHAMPOO t,Nrr, One hydro- a a 45
2 81aDRID°a4"
der
' see Oily TUTTIef,
4-1111-C
kke new oku eacisks or air-conditioned. water furnished,
$50.00
0
Phone
753-2
72
.
Per al00$15
can be seen at Ralph Monies near
A -23-C
A-31-P Or 753-3414'
Coldwater.
ROAD (WADER SERVICE - For
10 a 56, TIRAILER. 3 bedroom on Wading roadways, (Mohan drainage
A-23-C are" and other teem of blade work:
NED ILEA two row corn picker. big lot Oat 753-2730.
743-7020.
A-33-P
1904 model. Mounted on super "M"
ONE FOUR ROOM AP'aRTZMRIIT,
one three room apart located in
Ookiwitter, Call 489-3631 or 4EA-23-C
3623

man Funeral Horne, titriblibearers, on eatila Of you.
The family of Devil Lee Manning
end the donors of food and flowers.
A -21-C
May God's rizherit bleseings reet up- I

Dial 4411-2733 Bays

a

KEEP your care.os beautiful deepile constant lootateps of a busy
family. Clet Blue Lustre Rent Farms!! nectar. One "dam MulOman almenttOer $1. /Armor Houle key" 32' grads elevator Three "ElecA-21-'C tric" moons with 50 bugle' frames.
of Clolor.
All mariposas( used one Demon only.
1 mile See or call Ettan‘y Watt. Wisps,
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A -21-P
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Bridal Luncheon At
Paschall Home Given
For Diane Rogers

Phone 753-4947

The Ledger & Times ...
•-•••••,

Summer Activities 1 Miss Mary funia Foy Married To Robert S.
Elm Grove Church
Allen fn Ceremony At Lexington Seminary
Sunbeams .4nnounced

-'MAE, lileSTOIDIRT

SATURDAY — AUOUSt 21, 1085

Miss Diane Rogers
Honored At Party
At Caldwell Home

Dear Abby ..

Mrs. L. W P....schen end Mla
Janke Paschall were the graciaus
hostesses at a lovely luncheon held
In honor of Miss Diane Roca*.
September 5th bride-elect of Junky
Booth at their borne on Tuesday,
August 17
The honoree otiose to wear nom
her trotoseou a Lien dress of pale
yellow fashioned shift style and
trimmed in yellow lace featuring a
slute organdy bow At her eboulder
she wore a corage of yea°, errnations, get of the lrasteases.
Mrs Eugene Rogers. mother of
the bride-elect. wore a navy silk
linen two piece dress with a hostesses' gift corsage of white canoetams.
The hooters% presented Miss Rogers with • lovely bedspread as •
wedding gift.
The tables were overlaid with
white linen cl.)ths and centeind
with white and yellow cupcakes decoratsd with roses and styled as a
bouquet. A colorful fruit pier* in
the shape of s bouquet was MORO
to each person present.
Covers were laid for Miss Roemge„
Mrs Rogers. Mrs Cada Caldera.
Mrs Cletus Ward, Mrs Luck Mat.
Mrs R. Q. Knight. Mm. Eallison
Ourand. Miss Patsy F•terdom.
Patsy Spann, Miss Marilyn oddisa
Mrs. James Thurmond, and the hostesses.

The lovely home of Mrs. Codie
Calchvell on the Lynn Grove Road
was the scene of the inhume] Coke
early held on Saturday. August 14,
at ter o'clock in the morning.
Mins Diane Rogers. September 5th
brkle-elect of Doan, Smith. was
honoree for the somas' prenuptial
occasion with Mrs. Caldwell and
Mrs. Kathleen Outland as the
charming hostenses.
The bride-elect Was presented
you she was tines months along with a sex of stainless steel mixing
when I marred her?"
bowls *rid stainless st,e1 measurI am still in • staite at shock. I ing cups as a werkIng gift from
can't believe thot • daughter (the hostesses
wouldn't even tell her own mother
Arrangemen:s of summer flowers
that she an pregnant all thts
time! What did she ther—tert we from the hostesses' own garden acre
would never an her again. and used throughout tile room. The
Merefore we would never know a- flowers sere of zinnias and caladbout the child? I am absoititer ium.
cenriblounded. How should I hag:idFtefreshments of Coates. bite KM
le this situation? Should I go to
help her with the baby. or Just let sandosicbes, and vsolous kind" of
breads were served from the 'able
things ride?
STUNNED AND HURT overlaid with • white cloth and
DEAR STUNNED: Year daugh- cantered with • bouquet of SUMILter
ter should have told yes, but she timers
probably was tee ashamed and
The guest list included Miss MAXkept patting it at. Year grand.
the Bennett. Mtn Sirs Hughes, Mrs.
child is here, se deal dwell on
Watson. MI.. Sheryl Carthe circumstances. If year daugh- Ramie
Janice Paschall, Ml..
ter asks you to come and "bele man. Miss
Seaford Mrs. Michael Crosher, and If yes want to go, then Donna
Miss Patsy Piketon). and Mlas
by an means go. But don't carry sett.
your "hurt" and resentment with Marilyn Cahoon
yew, To Ignore the embarrassing
poet ow heap Insure a more can.
pelage future.

It All Depends!

Abigail Van Buren

D

Mrs. Vester Orr Is
Complimented With
Surprise Party
Mrs Vester Orr was honored
with a surprise birthday party at
their cottage on Kentucky Lake on
Thursday evening.
A delicious potluck supper In-.
eluding homemade Ice cream was
served and a fellowship hour followed.
The honoree
many gifts

was recipient

4L:4_

Unit

of

DEAR ABBY' I hope that girl
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
The Beginner and Prunus!.
who signed heneh -SELF-00INS•
Owen West, Mr and Mrs. Noel
Mom of the ilia Chrewe Baptist
CIOUS" because the had a large
retain. Mr. and Mrs Brom TolClench have had arena& actroues
spies' between her two front teeth
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Phillips,
during Suellment Parr Week
reds this.
Mr and Mrs. Greene Wilson. atria-7
On hatuat 4 the dialers naiad
I have the seine trouble, and I
Isei Wilson. Hubert Hutchens, 'WA
the West view larialai now .1114
used to be setneanecions about It.
Mr and Mrs. Venter Orr.
canned ROIL Domes and inagarnes
too. until someone told me that a
for the persists to akar.
large space between the two front
The chikben prigardel a short
teeth indicate. supertor Mtelighlmos
awe= at the Weineelay Three
and an =Uwe, dynaroc pereateskty.
FOR CORRECT
Illensiee prior to thetr regale: meetThank -Jo,
ing.
PROUD OP' MYSELF
The Sanbesins and their leaders
DEAR PROUD. If it le a piateral
sat In a group at the Sundly mornspace, Rea But if genie et Ohs
ing esarehip service.
DAY OR NIGHT
teeth are arsing. it any Indleale
'Tuesday Use children and their
that yea bare met measene who
Mothers enjoyed a watermelon feast
Jat east stand ^superler intelCO silt!
at the city park The Mghtight of
ligence and an active, dolmen
the aftern000 was • I:sr
the
personality."
fire station and a ride on T he fire
• ••
truck Those presume were Rot and
Mrs. W A rimer. Mrs James
DEAR AHOY: ale mantes ago MI
and daughter. Clara. Mn.
daughter weg Sionfall at a beautiterry Sumer and eldhiren. Delgada
ful church weeding. IllieryUsing vat
• ••
ere Teresa'. Mn DUI Ourand and
perfect. After ha greellau, ir arid
Mem Mut and Tammy. Mn Allred
her burner& metratineser hundred
miles 1101/. 10 WO MOM he had a
WOW= and son. Rick Mn Joe
Mr and Mrs Hugh Farris have 'ids We wrote kelit end forth and
•••
311110al 1on and children. Phil and
returned
home
after
•
wenn
Mit Inked an the phone several than.
DEAR ABBY I work in • large
allinge. Mn Watch Poker= and
with
her
sister
and
husband,
bilr.
but never MOM Mar.
office. A girl I have warted Waft
diedlider. Melaida. Mrs Gerald
Artearved
and Mrs. Robert Farley of Sultrella.
Four asps OM at S a, m.. our for a long time to owe snarled
Kane, and children. Terry and
Diamond Ithigs
Watches UM
'Tenn
son-n-s-km called to tell is that otw next Sunday. Almost all my cosae, Mn Eugene Chine) end
• .•
daughter had given birth to a 7- workers received engraved troikaallelner. Anita. Mrs Bill Harrell
Lads Gail Donelson of Route 6, pound. BOUM* girl onky an hour be- kiss to OM pelt wedding nearly
sal gam Tim and An. Sharon
new
Murray
a
visiting
in
Chicago
fore Abby, we couldn't believe It! • month ago. I didn't get one. ilts
Mingesern. Mn liatchen 3COM and
esti her sister and brotheron-law We had no ides OW daughter wee morning she gave me an uwitation
illenghter, lianceo. Mrs Gillen Hale
Mr
and
Mrs
Richard
Hutson.
expecting When I expressed Utter by mouth. I have already made
and MIL RAdt3". Mrs James Darnell
While she a there she will 'wend ammement my sion-imess
d. plass for nor Sunda and cannot
and son. Igen. Mrs Rupert SenorI '"
a
performance
of
the
Beatles
-You mean It-- Mine tel attend. Muse I give her a present?
scei and sone. !lawny and Cary.
JULIA
Mrs Maar IMMO and etairlon
DEAR JULIA: Give her a pro.
Jimmy Bonnie. and Dcama
seri
"by
eseetle.•
Say, "Beet WM.
On Wednesday, Augur II the
m."
itildren went to Paducah and were
•••
OD the Popeye stow. There are
=AR ABBY Tau Maki to toil
-- 11011110, three Manna orrolled as
IP( an untold number cif now ino.
1
lellibenno ot Ms Ogres Thar
3ifes. Sakai S- ,Allea
leaders are Mrs Joe Moonsion.
b611 °war it Yuu"
1"
1
Mans sacra -rules he
•
Mre. Lloyd Buchanan. MnMOM
Mn Mary Jisaus Foy, daughter of held at the Lexington Theological
DOW weather:
llnenion. and lbw 1"..ga.r Etat& Mr and Mrs S V Fro of Murray. illemenary Frit:sane R&M
(I) Telephone flee
beicame the bride at Robert' S. AlMrs. Aran o a graduite orleffer(3) U you dont feel welt Willy at
ien. am ot Mr and Mrs Russell rue Mph School and the travereity
home.
of Detroit, Mich, or, Satur- of Kintucke She is employed as
(3) If you go dont stay keig.
day. August H.
knew amen &defter by the COIit tar children web you.
(4)
Oes of Ohio. Inc
The denhie ring earaesony WII• •
(11) Don't give a baby dean to a
The
wom grehmated tram
pertainisg by Sec Perigarn Beane
IIINftwir who had ha 7TIMRD
Mn and Mrs Dan Planer,. 310 M the Omer of Um loangton Thin Illgirle =
.eired attended
1
11
Kenner Avenue, Thome. Ainanna. angler emninarY. LisdnOtals. Ky-. /Mk. Oran Maw He O the lake
theler▪ e▪ ly yours,
announce the er.ganeenent arid ap- at two tido& In the °—
Mir Maid meneger tor the ColA NDW 107112121
proaching marriage of their daughto gruirriage try bog amia, Waft du of Ohio. kr.
tor
•••
Dry., Prosonplion and Sundry Seeds
ter Severn to Robert It !goal of Use Mich won a gime of white oft
Iltglowing a mebling trip to SoTempe. Anemia.
Mr and Mrs Allen will rebetate Over taffeta ityled with A
WI WILL ME MOOED from
Mn Misery is a ISM graduate of lowroind neckline &ad dhow leoglk side at 5% Jamie Street. Norwalk.
1140 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for Church Hour
iliseet and ties beta Sleeves The *et was bell shaped Oleo
sogehiler
Seherraml Deaner
amplopsd kg the Illountain States with • tunic effect and the chapel
W sieyan otr•ie of the WoTrephine Climparo in Phoeno for tram felt from a prated pried iiitIR. end Mrs Wiliam Foy enter.
man's Society of •Lhnetien Sertiee
In mere Illse bee the pcietronat ta•hed at the wart under a erne tained with Uw reheareal dinner at
of the First Methodism Church held
anielsat dant operator
bea The bodice waa accented WM their home in Lexington on Friday
^ta August meeting at the vocal hall
Mr Feat am of Mr and Mn appanage of Dern cotton tore rums gettung Mn Pay a • brother
of the church with Men R. Y
Bolide Hurd of Matalion Hetet" and appears were used to trim the the bride
Norden. chairman. presiding.
• ••
Mich formerty of Murray. and the hem of Use tonic. skirt. end center
Has Beth Bract prowl/int proIrAngloOD of Mn Bobbie IAIIIIItar elf al the tear.
gram tor the evening The demesnMornay is • Omer at Anions
The been carried • ameade boue' part of the program was oven
Bale University in Tempe. Ansonia. quet cil eteplianotas, ivy. rid elute
by Mrs. Harold Dcanista
The wedding will be at the South- arra
Mn John Long was sierra as
ern Sawa Church In Tempe on
Mae Sharon Christy of CbarlesSo. 12th Across From Jerry's
chairman of the circle after the
Sunday. Aueust 32. and the
to ion. War Throat. was the maid of
rogineteen of Mr Norther who
Methodist "fern Telloodilp
wel lease alter tbe ceremony for honor sad wore • dries designed
Wire Osage Jetsam Mahar
hal taken • monks) as • teacher
of the New Hope-Maitina Okapi
We Have 2460-19 Or.
a wedding trip to Detroit. Mich
with a shirmiess to
of etre
l• ego Wends Trances Becalmed. at and stresmare accented the right- In limailty. DI
Mr Hued wnl continue hes
amesoseed name with a kW round Churches had • Phaning Retreat
The
nostames.
lira
Clordon
MooAugust
6.
7.
and
g
st
the
mass
a
Ihmligoom. daughter
Mr and ly highorise Mitt Their headdrar
114 st
at AOC and the an. mil he
ulna
aelacesed to a
Mr and Mn Harm Whonell and Mrs. Iltlern F. SrShard. of Bowl- an a minierwe bouffant vet' held dy and Mrs DickWAAL served esat hone at 919 It Lemon Tempe. that Mega Mat of light ohve
Mr.
and
Cholton
Mn
Homer
on
tne Oram. hememe the bride of by a tioneparent bow adorned with freshmen, to the ten members and
Aroma. after their wending trip erten ilk heal peau de wee Mr
ONE FREE 1/11A GLASS WITH EVERY
Kentucky lake.
•••
George Mhos= Stephan son of tithe emirs and podia, all in • mot- one visitor, lira Nora Mimes of
barrel ism a drieles and ivy.
The purpose of the retreat was to Mr acel lira J. D feephens. of ding shale of rue They carried Mantcba. Canada. mother of Mrs
The hear beilimarlde were Mn
protects he Princeton. in •ceremony performed mecadee of blue carnations, white Long
e Pgy ed Lenlighlon end Mn plan the prom-seas and
•• •
THIS OFFER BF.GINS MONDAY. AUG. 23
Marilyn Mown of illoplanerille. the group few the caning year. In at Ms-thirty Sunday evening. Aug- roses and Mies of the valley
— We Accept All Credit Cards—
nieces of the bride. and Ines Deb- &Wotan to the pleming the group ust, 4. at the Banktown Baptist
Little Mae Bonnie Bah oomin of
also had several worship services in.. Church
bie Men at Detroit. Mich. niece
C.
00
4,e
rf
es.
etuding • Oommenson Service.
the bride. was Omer girl klhe wire
Rev Kit C. Year.. pastor of the
Mrs Cecil Wee wes Moored with of Use groom They ware drawee of
a fkor-length deem styled like the
PhyiMe Poole .1.1d Danny LawFrew Page II
cenatti. performed the double ring
a surmise start sherwer by MS Wier eakomeg demon rind with
other attendenta.
rence were in therm of the Mature
corruptly belay • meeting of lighted
TIV01ill•r11 of the Illessien's BeOM/ It imager empire waist beams and
James C Talbott. Jr. of Bards- wan altitude of the first orbit as
Service kw
on Saturday
Wands*
that reign' skirts with mhos dewhite =terns and baskets of
otwousel Service at, the
Rev
town. served Mr. Stephens is last 299 melee then corrected It to 214
Mlle tellers Coe nunton
white
Cereal Idatiodiet Cenirch at the light olive grion pear de soie erriMaley Ind charge of the
Jeleillou
man Unarm were Charles /they, miles on the basis of later colons
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